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IIUIIIDIIIUUI HID I IDuD i jlttS jUnt received the largeMt 
contiRnment of SHOES that ever came to Greaham or any 
other Htore in Multnomah County outaide of Portland. They 
are the juatly celebrated Petera Shoea, the kind you can get 
your money out of by wear and tear, and they are reasonable 
in price, within the reach of all.

diiqd[d pnnnQ are *n each ,,ay w*th nUDuLn UUUUO price« based un Hniull margins.

Till'. BEST AND MOST COMPLETE HTO< K IN GREHIIAM,—

Ladies', Men's and Childrens Furnishings
Well-AHHorttul Stock, New and up to date.

Call and see our new arrivals in CAPS for all. Our 
Ladies’ Caps are a winner for stylish dressers. The very 
latest creation in both Shapes and Colors. Call and see.

Calendars for 1007!
Wr Mill lutu1 ill n few iIhah u IkiHitifiil line <»i <’.•taiidvr*»

«»( nii«ithrt •«'.»»•••ii, ID1)*, which you nr«« w»»lf »iih* to < ill in i«n«l
Ip.tv«« your iiuiiii* thnl wi* iiimv not ovt*rlo*»k y*»i n* W4iit our ml- 
Alidvr to hung oit your mill «Inriny the who!«* of HM)7 rtlifi w« wutit <»nr 
in rwry In me. I’*» not (orgrt the |»hi<*<*.

Everythin}* for Mince
This is the time of the year when the gmxl 

gins to think of Fruit Cakes, Mince I’iett and all 
things that take place at an earl’ 
those ingredients which you need 
Freshest Kasins ami Currants, Orange, Lemon and Citron 
Peels, Fresh Dates, New Figs ami all that goes with them all 
fresh and new. Remember in making your calculations for 
Thanksgiving. Also bear in mind that we have just received 
our season’s su >ply of Salt and Cured Fish, including Stock 
fish, Holland, 1 erring in kits, Killsiono Herring in one-half 
barrels, salt Co umbia river Salmon, very line, all fresh and 
new.

Pies, 
honsewife be- 
of those r<xx1

lv ilute. Now we have all 
I the Beet of Spicea, the

all fresh and

Send us your Buller, Eggs, Chickens, Ducks, Geese and 
Turkeys. We buy them and pay the highest price.

LEWIS SHATTUCK, I
Retailer of “Goods of Quality”

Gresham, - - Oregon«
m raesrpor raaa«nocsinns«! ; T

(JARLSON Ä EMERY.
Undertakers and Embalmers< iicxl.mu. < ne.

A Complete Stock of Collins and Furnishings always on Hand, 
num funmsHio if Disino cuis nraniv Anime to

You have FARM or 
TOWN PROPERTY 

or anything else 
TO SELL OR RENT 

or money to loan and want to engage 
“A Hustler,” I AM IT.

Put business in my hands and get results

Money to Loan and Houses to Rent

GRESHAM LOGALS

IteMoss 
Hp»re.

Jersey 
Cha«.

Th« D»Mom "Lyric Hards", who »re 
to give a vocal «mi instrumental inuaic- 
■ I at the Baptist church in Grcwliaiu on 
Saturday evening, are an experienced 
romiavny and capable of pleaaing to the 
bighe«t degiu«.

RESERVED HEATH—For
“Lyric Hard«" at I ireahaiii Drug

wanted—t<» bny grad« 
heifer«from « to 20 month« old.
t'leveland, Greaham, Oregon.

M. M. Hurry, of Portland, «pent la»t 
Sunday at the home of the Joxejdi Wm.i 
family.

FOR RENT—A large well improved 
dairy, gram and truck farm, rituated one 
mid a half mile« went of < ir«'»l«ain, on the 
O. W P. line, will give j»>»«-»»lon Jan. 
let, HMI7. Enquire of Mr«. E. Liiine- 
maim, Gresham. Oregon.

Mias Pearl Lin«l«ey, who ixteuchingat 
, ( "lunibir < 'ity, Spent Thanksgiving with 
her parent«.

L D. Merrill, who ha« lieen here on a 
. vialt from ManFranciaco, returned to his 
woik there laat Wednesday.

Al Hart, an«l family, spent Thanksgiv- 
ing with Mr. and .Mr». I. I*. Hart near 
Cottrell. E. D. Hart and wife, of Fir- 
wood, B F. Hart and wife, of Handy, 
Mi.m-« Milliron and Friel, of Handy, were 
»Im> present mai h«-l|»-d to enjoy the 
g'.sl thing» pre|«ar«»l for them,

<•«-«». Bor«;»te«lt ami wife, of Handy, 
«|*ut Thanksgiving at the home of Mr« 
Bornatedt'» |>m«-nt» Mr. and Mr». C. F. 
Ruegg.

A new ticket of election has been til*-«l 
including the following ntnin, which 
will ap|»‘«ir upon the official ballot Tues
day'. J. G. Metzger, councilman. I>. 
RoIn-ii» for teo.rder, ami Dr. J. 
biiort for mayor.

I

JUST COMPARE Olk STOCK AND PRICES

Just Received! AND RECORDS Phonographs
Call in and hear the records played and Inspect the phonograph«

Our New Line of Shoes

*

M 
M.

: :

Cover» all the needs of Footwear for the young and old 
See us before buying elsewhere. We can save you money 

on everything needed in the family.

F. B. Stuart & Co.
At the PEOPLE’S CASH STORE.

MAIN STREET, GRESHAM, ORE.

I

Foil HALE—Good top buggy. 
M. Ho««, Gre«liam.

The Ix-VLa», (' >n< >-rt ('oiiipnnv of five 
muxiciaii. will I»- in Greidiam Haturday 
Ik-c. l«t cbd gi(e one of their entertain- 
incut, at tae Baptiat church that even
ing. I .eiicial Hiliui.-imi 2-"> oi'l lucent»; 
re»<*rv<-<l .cal« ¡21 cent« at the I rug 
Htore.

Mr. Vetech. of the Ikimaacu« Crenm- 
cry, wn« a culler at The IL-rald ofiiec on 
bll.ilH'»« th!» Week. Notice Ilia ad. 
Mr. Vetn li find» that advertising pay» 
»nd i« unable to «upplv the demand lor 
hi» cl».i< e creamery butter.

L< >ST—fl <«> worth of einbroiderv «ilk. 
Fimler pleu»e leave at the |»>«totlice.

Mi.» Olive L'lale I.
Mi»» Edith Hmitli, <>f I'ortl <nd, »jient 

«,-veral dai. viaiting Mi*» II >|>e Ander
son till» week.

Foil S VLE—Two B iff Il'H'k t'ockrel» 
and «oine Pullet». Bert llo»*.

Henry Shattuck, of Juneau Ala*ka, 
w Im l>u» Inn <>n u aliort vi«it to hi* 
pMient», returned to Seattle on Sunday 
evening on In* wav home.

F< <11 S \LE—Thomughbre I Au.triili.iii 
Sin |»-rd pup- Enquire‘.»I W.C. Burch. 
Gre»bain, < (re.

Augii.t Hurneckvr. of Welch»’», waa a 
w«*lcome culler at Th«- Herald <>tfic<* thia 
wi-ek. Mr. Ilornecker raiaea Home very 
fine apple* on hi» phu.*e a» the MtmpleS 
he bluught <i<>w n would indicate.

.1 J. Swain, of M'Uitavilla, wa*a Grea- 
ham viaitor recently.

C. L. Crvnahaw, the tinner, ha» l»-vn 
putting eve trough* and pipe» on Mra. 
Linnemann'* huuae.

FOR RENT—Hou«-on Main afreet. 
Enquire of Cha*. Cleveland, Gresham.

A. II. Richey i* one <>t the lateat to 
aubscribe to The Herald.

A. L. Stone had n little excitement al) 
hi* own last Wetlnesday. A runaway,» 
new hat *|*>ill, and a new one Imhi^|>1, 
nil in <>ne day. For fur. her particular* 
*<*e him.

C. F. Ruegg was doing businew in 
Portland thia week.

Frank Heiney and Grant Sager were 
Imth doing btiaine»« in tilecity thia week.

Sager A Wing have in*ta)l«.*d a tine 
donkey engine at their mill.

C. E. Cree wa* a pleasant visitor thia 
wta k. He say* Cree A Axlel are build
ing a fine residence tor Richard Tegart 
on the I a*e Line road and are remodel
ing the residence of Mra. Timui, of 
Troutdale.

A. B. Elliott'« big ¡15 |»>und cablmge 
contribuh-d it* »ban* to the Thanksgiv
ing dinner of ye acrilte mid hi* family.

G. W. Alder, and E. E. Welling, of 
Troutdale, paid this office a visit thia 
week.

The union meeting 
church Thanksgiving 
attend tai.

The big windows for
church have arrived and will soon la* in 
place.

II. I. StClair, and family, Dr. Fred 
Tliomp.i'ii mid Mi»« O*a Baker, of I’o t- 
Imid, ate Thanksgiving dinner with Dr. 
mid Mr* Thompson.

Herman Powell, mid daughter Mary, 
»pent Thanksgiving day w ith home folk».

Chas. Cleveland left to ay for Chicago 
to uttend the stock allow.

The library will lx1 open Sunday after- 
noon from 2 to 4 p. m. al»o Tuesday, 
Wtxlnesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening* mid Saturday afternoon.
Mia* Alida Culy and Miss Mayme Hora 
in charge. Remember thia ia a free 
rending room.

Mrs. Grace Metzger, and «laughter 
Helen, spent Thankvgiving with Mrs. 
Metzger's parents Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Lindsey.

Renieiuber the Gresham feed mill 
rolls and cho|«s every «lay.

Miss Margaret McClellan, of Portland, 
wn* n gueat of Mis* Ho|x- Anderson thia 

week.
Messrs. Metzger mid McColl are at 

home during their Thanksgiving vaca
tion. ,

Anita James II. Douglas Dead.
(Cotit ilill<-d from jrtige 1.)

»nd a dmig iter, Irene, Ijeaiden other 
relative« and a host of friend« to mourn 
l*i. io«*. He w.i* a member of the 
Woikmun and loul l>eeii a Very prom
inent meiidx-r <>f theGrange.

I uncial «ervice« were conducted at 
the ie*idence by Dr. laH'ke, of lived- 
ville, interment taking place at Trout- 
dale. Me.ar». Emery and ( arlaoli fur- 
in«h< <l the ea.ket.

R. K. far Ison on Grand Jury.
'Continued fro'n pag<* 1.)

in ■>)»-ration would - «veto the t ix-payer» 
many «lollar» annually. Among these 
was that of the county providing a home 
of it. own lor the girl* over the age of 
12 years, where they mav lx* employed 
a* they now are, in lauivlry work, there
by saving to tin- county the sum of ♦7.00 
|x-r I ca l per month, which is now being 
paid t > tin- » «ciety in a I iition to the 
earning* of the girls, which, Mr.Cm I- >ii 
think., ,« altog« ther t<»> much should, 
mid could lx* saved.

TIJL SMOXL HOUSE BANK.

Robbed of $2.700 Which the 
Lady Had Deposited in a Pilcher.

O1J

Mrs. E S. (>.,»s. an old lady lesidiug 
near Clarksville, G i. .conceived he idea 
of keeping her money in a pitcher. To 
make her de|»>»it more secure she hid 
the Is.x in the smoke house. She made 
daily tri|s< to the smoke house to see if 
the Imnk was still solvent these daily 
lri|w attracted attention of several evil 
disposed |>er»on«»ome of w hom needed 
12,700 so it is not to be wondered at that 
one mori.ing she found the pitcherquite 
empty. Two men have l>een arrested 
on suspicion but the money has not 
been recovered. If Mrs. Goss ever does 
get l>ack any |>art of her little fortune 
she will put it in tile bank and use her 
old pitcher for some other purpose.

“Old Reliable”

TRY IT
For Coughs

and Colds

White Pine and Tar

PRESCRIPTIONS : OUR : SPECIALTY

Gresham Drug Store

Phrictmac Pncfalc When calling on us do not 
Dili iMlllad I OMdld pass these postals by. They 
are just the thing and in good variety.

Subqnrintinn q TAKEN F0R ALL NEWS- OUUbLLipilUlLb PAPERS & MAGAZINES
Why not Save Myney-Order Fee and stamp and a lot 

of trouble? A year’s Supscription to some good magazine 
to a friend makes a No. 1 Christmas present.

Flue Stationery and all Writing Materials.
A»k for FREE RULER when buying xtationery

Mrs. I. McCOLI.
PotMoffice Uviiltling. - - (¡resliam, Ore.
•••••••••••••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«

-»y

Home. Bakery and Restaurant ¡>
Mr». CHAIS. JOHNSON. I’roo. «

> OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, Gresham, Ore. <

BEST HOMEMADE BREAD, DOUGHNUTS,
E’resh Every l>ay, 5c a l««af. E'.esh and Good, 10c a doz.

Cakes, 10c to 35c, on hand or mabe to order.

!

I!
*».

a

♦ All Kinds of Candy. Crackers, Tobacco. Orange and Apple Cider ;;
Seven Cent Sale and Supper

On Friday afternoon and evening, 
Dec. 7th, a novel Fair with program 
and supjx-r will lx- given in (.range hall 
by the Ladies Guild of the Baptist 
el ureh. The Sale will l>e open by 1 p. 
in. During the afternoon you may be 
able to get articles useful and appropri
ate, and things g<s«| to eat. In the 
evening, at 7 o'clock, the doors will l>e 
open for the program. Admission, 7 
cents. Eveiv seventh person admitted 
free.

B. W EMERY

see CHALKER
“The Reliable Real Eatate Man.”

GRESHAM. ORE

I). S. JOHNSON,
Kt'dl Estale Dealer, Notary Public an J Conveyancer

Next Door to Postoffke. ( i rcsllil 111

•••••••••••••••••••••••a ••• ••••••••••

GRESHAM HOTEL
POWELL STREET, GRESHAM. ORE.,

I* now untier new management and is prepared 
to give the best possible serviev to its guests.

COMMERCIAL' ZTRADE SOLICITED Q yy. DQANE 
BOARD BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH PROPRIETOR.

I9H A proc 70 acres in culti' 
I ZU rlbluu vation, 40 acres 
good green timber. One mile 
from O. W. P. Station for $3500

J. H.CHALKER.

LIVERY. 
SALE AND
FEED .... 
STABLES.

: 
: 
♦
♦
♦♦♦
>
♦
♦♦

Butter Bread
DOUGHNUTS, BUNS. ETC.,

Eor Sale by

• ITI. IIVMI-I1IV»

Confectionery Store,

Greshani, - Ore.

♦♦ 
:

:
♦

tin* new M E.

Gresham. Ore

Gresham Harness Shop
GIST LARSON, Proprietor.

Carries a Full Line of 
LIGHT and DRAUGHT HARNESS, 

COLLARS, PADS, HALTERS, 
WHIPS, BRUSHES, COMBS, 

HARNESS. BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Etc.

MENV
First Corns»—Oysters, Crackers. 
Smuxi» Corns»—Chicken Salad, Rolls. 
Thiri« CornsK—Ice Creuni.
Focrth Covhsb—Cake, Coffee.

Seven cents a single course is the 
price, or the four courses for twenty
seven cents.

Th«- invitation will explain the sale:
On the seventh instant, without fail. 
Will lx- Indd the annual sewn-cent sale 
By the tireless ladles of tile Baptist 

Guild,
With high and heavenly ardor filled. 
Theiloor of the Grange hall o|x*ns w ide. 
And for seven cents you may go inside. 
And every luckiest seventh one 
May go in fr«-e mid see the fun.
There'll be bargain packages piled up 

high,
And seven round cents your choice 

buy;
For seven cents you can buy such cake 
As your mother herself never dar«xl to 

make,
You can eat ice cream for seven cents, 
Ho g«xx| you'll forget all about expense, 
Aud of fancy-work you’ll find a feast 
At prices that end at seven at least.
Si remember every one, I pray, 
At seven o’clock on the seventh day
Of the coming month, come wet ordrv, 
Blease gather to laugh, and talk, ami 

buy.

c
Tinner and Plumber

L. CRENSHAW,
9

Makes and Repairs ail kinds of Tin Work. Plumbing a Specialty- Tour trade solicited. 
Call and See our Heating Stoves. 

GRESHAM, - - - OREGON.

a gasoline d rag saw outfit in the near 
future from Mitchell a Lewis.

Page Woven Wire Fence. Guar
anteed. Chas. Cleveland, Agent, 
Gresham. Oregon.

♦♦♦♦♦«

GRESHAM BARBER SHOP j
Tonsorial work of nil kinds neatly ♦

■ nd quickly done X

**«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
♦

can

:
Razors Honed and put in first-class order

Next door to Grvaham Hotel

♦ Robert H. Childers, Prop.2 GRESHAM . OREGON
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Bargains in Real Estate.
The following is a list of a few of our best bargains :

4
7
3
5
4
3
1-4 miles from

< >

I ■

$
$
$

We are all after the

The Dollars
But it takes the PENNIES to make 

THE] DOLLARS
and right here is where we figure. That is 
the reason so many people are saving $ $ $ 

by doing their trading with us.
< <•

35 Acres,
160 Acres,
40 Acres, 

118 1-2 Acres,
40 Acres,
23 Acres,

15 Acres, 1

$3500
$1600
$4000 
$7000
$4200
$3000
$2250

GRESHAM REAL ESTATE CO.,
Gresham, Oregon.

mihs 
miles 
miles 
miles 
miles 
miles

from Gresham, 
from ’ Gresham, 
from Gresham 
from 
from 
from

>
‘ Gresham, 
Gresham, 
Gresham, 
Gresham,

for 
for 
for 
for 
for 
for 
for

SECTION LINE.
Ctr-

II. E. Ihivia was a visitor in the Met. 
rojsilis this week.

F. Lovelace accidentally shot hlm«eli 
in the leg at Rockwood last Thursday.

Rome sneak theif broke into II. 
penter’s barn and helped himaelf to 
nearly a humlred good gunny «acks.

George Seely and family, of Portland, 
were all day visitors in our part« on last 
Thursday,

Four voung men here have taken a 
contract to cut cordwood for a Mr. Mor
ris of Estacada. They have xpoken^-

$ Groceries and Hardware
FLOUR; AND FEED,

I1 Lumber and Shingles

D. W. METZGER New Powell St. Store
• GRESHAM, OREGON.

< > 
< >< ►

< ►
< >< >
O ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
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